[The hypophyseo-thyroid system in psoriatic arthritis combined with chronic opisthorchiasis].
Paper presents the data on the content of hypophysial-thyroid and hypophysial-adrenal systems' hormones obtained by means of radioimmune assay, and the data of timecourse hepatoscintibiligraphy with Tc 99 m TCK-15 of 94 patients (first group--48 patients with psoriatic arthiritis combined with chronic opisthorchiasis; second group--46 pure psoriatic arthritis patients). Statistically significant increase in the content of triiodinethyronine, thyroxine, hypophysial thyreotropic hormone, corticotropic hormone and significant reduction of cortizol and aldosteron contents were observed in case of mixed pathology. Thyroid hormones' level was directly connected with hepatic and gallbladder disfunctions. The above-mentioned changes belong to pathogenetic mixed-pathology factors which should be taken into account in elaboration of best treatment methods.